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ROLLA , M O., F RID AY, NOVEMBER 21, 1952 
----------------------------:: N::U:::!11B=::E::Rc-:9 
MSM Receives $20,000 
Gift · for Scholarships 
Tau Beta Pi Banquet 
Board of Curators, Officials See , 
Continued Progress for MSM 
Benefactor Gives 
Sum Anonymously 
D ean Curti s L . Wil son has an -
nounc ed that an ano nymous don-
or ha s mad e available th e sum 
of $20,000 to be invested and the 
interes t to b e used for the p ur-
pose of providing scholarship s to 
stude nt s of the School of Mines. 
Th e schol ars hips , divided int o 
sums of $500 eac h , are to be a-
wa r ded each ye ar to an incomin g 
freshm an student on a competi-
tive basis , with need an import-
ant factor. 
Those eligib le for the scho lar-
ships ar e ma le graduates of ac -
credit ed hi gh sc hool s of Mis-
SMOKER HELD BY ALPHA 
CHI SIGMA TO WELCOME 
NEW PLEDGE CLASS 
The Alpha Chi Si,gma smok er 
he ld recently was a tremendous 
success. Bet w een munc hin g on 
h am sandw iches and guzzlin g 
down cokes, the pr ospec tiv e 
p ledges were; warmly we lcomed. 
At our last mee ting, we had 
e lection of pled ges and a pr e-
senta ti on of a most technica l 
film , Refining Oil for Energy. 
It seems as tho ugh D r. Russe ll 
w ill see a trend of ch ange in 
Organic grades. 
~ 
AFS EE MOVIE ON I X-RAY CAMERA GIVEN 
PUSH BUTTON FOUNDRY I TOSCHOOL OF MINES WEDNESDAY NIGHT f W. M. Akin, pre sident of the 
Officia ls Impressed 
With Resea,rch 
Being Conducted 
I 
Lac lede Steel Company , St. 
By Sid Cole Louis, has presented to the 
I 
School of Mines and Meta ll urgy Members of the Univers ity of 
The American Foundr ymen's a Weissenberg camera, an instru- Missouri Board of Curators and 
Society meeting held Wednes- ment of spec ial value to th e stu- top university officia ls, incl ud -
day, Nov. 5 featured a motion ' dents and faculty in the Meta l - ing President Frederick A. Mid-
picture on the "Push-Button lurgica l Engineeri ng, Ceramic dlebush , meeting in Ro lla last 
Con tro l Foundry ." Push-but- Engineering, Geo logy, Ch emica l Friday for important con fer-
ton control in this ide a l faun- Enginee rin g, and Physics depa rt- ences, forecast anot her era of dry had e li minated much of ments. continued progress and deve lop-
Ass istant Dean , Donald Dean addre ss ing Tau Beta initia tes a t the manua l labor prevalent in The camera was forma ll y pre - ;ne;~e~~:r::~h;:~~ ~!e: !s =:1: their annu a l banqu et. most of th e foundry industry. se n ted by Alfred A. Boy le, MSM impressed with th.._e deve lopm ent 
Thi s look into the foundry fu- '25, General Superintendent of that has been made here in re-We wish to extend a hearty TAU BETA INJJ-. • ture showed the r apid increase the Lac lede Steel Company at cent years . welcome to our new ly e lected iA fES GLEE CLUB TO VISIT of fou nd ry deve lopment in re - Alton, Illin ois, at the Horne- Seven of the nine members of p ledges:- Th ey a r e Le Roy 38 OUTSTANDIN'G MEN SJX GIRLS' SCHOOLS cent yea r s. Castings were held cornin g Convocation Nov. 8, the the Board of Curators , President souri , without regard to r ace, Gackenbach , Jo se ph Kolasch, . within two thousandths of an Dpreeasnenctautriot,·ns Lb•. iWng1·1saocnc.epted by Middleb ush, V ice-P re siden t Les-creed or color. H arvey Schulte, J ames Ti e tj ens TO THEJR F ATERNITY DURIN.G CONCERT TOUR inch per inch. This close to l -of St. Lou is; Allan Holida y of I erance work elimi nated much Th e W eissenberg camera is a He Co ~an, and others me t here Th e scholar ship must be u sed Carthage , L loyd Mason of Han - Th e beginning and purpose of The G lee Club ha s made up of the machining needed before very spe cial type of X-ray cam- last Friday a~ternoon_ and ~at-the year it is awa rd ed and may niba l , Lawrence Kickham of Tau Beta Pi are competently ex- a tentative itineraryy for our in precision castings. Th e sa nd e ra used in X-ray d iffr acti on urda y. A ft er intens e inspections be r enewed for the soph omore East St. Lou is, and Willi am pr esse d in the Prea mbl e to the an uual trip in J anuary. We are mo lds, usua lly entire ly manua l , studies of crysta ls. of every dep~~tment on the cam-~~:: ::co:::;:i0 ~\;; :~::~ :i:~to::. Deca tur , Ill. Congrat- C:::it;~:n B::. t~i ~:sooc~:t:~o: ~~:~n; :~ u:r; •~;• 1; o~:o:~~:~: ;;;:~~c ::~~i~:;:.1 •te ly by auto- th:~:.::~'.';~;
0t~ ~::~i:~ndu:ct:~ I :~~e 
1
~~.n~:;;a \~~:~~s! :~t ::~ i e~n :~s:~~t ee appoin ted b y Alpha Chi Si gma is a nat iona l was founded at L eh igh Unive r- sas. We will give a conc ert Representatives from the St. thro~•gh ":· E. B~rnard, MSM '2?, l~~e r:: :~ ~~:~~~:.ents made here If the scho larship is not used Ch emistry and Chemical En gi- sity in 1885 by Edward Higgin- th ere Wed neSday, and on sue- Louis chapter were Mr. Pickle s who 1s ch ief e'ngmeer of the Wei l . . fo r the consecutive yea r of the neering professional frate rnity . son W illi am, Jr . to mark in a cessiv e d:{s we ;.~n g:e c~n- and Mr . Rupprecht fr om Amer- Kalter Manufacturing Comp any Attending Se~1ons. . AXE was founded at the Un i- fitti ng manner those who have certs at ansas I :y , o. , o- ican Brak eshoe. I in St. Louis , and who acted in hi s -~ere fo r the_ meetm~s m ad-stud ent, howeve r , it w ill go to ve r sity of Wisconsin on Decem- con ferred honor upon the,ir l umbia, Mo., St. Cha!"les, Mo., capacity of executive vice pres i- dihon to Pr es ident Midd le bush ::~!11ae\:~;;~~!~t:r;sa~:af:·r Tu~: ber 11, 1902 composed of over Almer Mater by distingu ished ::.d Ap~~og°;a~l~,- ~
1
~er:t wilglir~s~ B ~ef~es
1
hm
1
ents we r e served and dent of t.he Alumni Association. and Vi ce-P re side n t Cowa n , w er e fi f ty co ll eg iate chapters and sch olarship and exemplary . o e le sen ran away with ---- --- Str atton Shart e l , K ansas Ci ty; fall of 1952-53. thirty professiona l chapters. character as undergradutes · in schools, and we wi ll r eturn to th e door prize aga in. Rumor Frank Stenner, Chamois ; Wil-Tb e donor is the widow of an A lpha Chi Sigma being a pro- engineering, or _by. thei r a. ttain- R
1
.nolla
10
Fr,evbarruda,rt
0
y al. .:'
00
edart,•n,leookas-ha s it that a motion to prohibit DR. JAMES JELINEK TO liam P . Elmer , Sa lem; Dr. Gl enn alumnus of the School of Mmes fessional orga ni zation carries on ment s as a lu mm 111 the f ield of g . ,., .' winning more than five times a BE SPEAKER AT NEXT W. H endren, Liberty; Jame s S . who w1sh~d _to remam anony- from college to profeswnal life, engineering, and to foster a I the young ladies of t~e v~nous year is in the offing to break · Bush, St. Louis ; Lest er E . Cox , mous at th is time Following her /b emg the larges t most respected spirit of liberal culture in the sch_ools usua ll ~ provide inter- up Bob's monopoly . fLLLOWSHJP MEETING I Springfi eld; and J. A. Daggs, death, the scho larship will be I Pl ofessiona l chemica l fr ate rni ty .
1 
engineering co ll eges of Ameri- , estmg entertainment . ~fter each ___ __ Memphis, a ll members of the nam ed in memory of her hus - . th Id ca I program. We are still accept - Dr . J ames Jelinek will be the Board of Curators. Powell B. ban.,d. m e w?r _. . . l ing new members and will con- er· M t H "t guest speaker at the next In- McHaney, St. Louis , P r es id ent, . The obJecltves o_f th ~s frater- Beta Chapter of Missouri was , t.inue to do so until December lffiSOll OnS er l S ternational Fe1lowship meeting. and James A. F inch, Jr., Cape 
Sig Eps Plan Pledge ?ers/~
1th 
a ~1~ of tru: and la St· Mines and Metallurgy on Decem- evening at 9:00 P .M. in room Another week has gone by and thing to Live By". All the be present, and Dr. H endr en, 
mty sh_all be_ to bm d it s mem- founded at Missouri School of 116. We practice each Tu esday Again at Theta Kap Dr. Jelinek w ill talk on "Some - Girardeau, member, could not 
mg ne nd Shlp, to st n~e for th e ber 21, 1906. This was the fi rst 103 in the Roll a Build ing. Th anksgiving's Holiday looms members will remember the Vice-President, pres ided. Dance for Dec. 6 advanc:ment of chemi st ry ~0th honor ary engineering fratern- i ______ ever closer. _ That'll really be very interesting talk which Dr. The Executive Committee , . . as a science and as a profession; ity on the campus. Since that I .. no school for five days J eli nek presented to the club which dea ls directly wit h Sch ool Mid-semester is over and al - to aid its members by eve r y time the chapter has maintained SJGMA NU'S ACTIVES tough . last year on . "How to Analyze f M" ff most_ everyone seems to . have I honorable means in the attain - I the high ideals of the Associa- what tort ur e. The Thanks- Your Personality". It is expect - o me s a airs, met here last sur vived. Of course there 1s the ment of their ambitions as . . . HEL LAST BEE BUST giving air will strike early at Thursda y afternoon and Frid ay usual hoarse voice croaking, "I_f I chemists throughout their mar- 1 h?n a~d g~med ~esp:ct 111 en - D R TKP as we have our annual ed that his talk will be along morning, with Dean Curtis L. I had on ly had two mo r e points ta1 Jive s. grneermg cJrcles m mdustry. FOR DEFEATED PLEDGES1 Thank s-giving banquet 0)1 Tu es- the sa me ente:taining lin es.. Wilson and President Middle-I would have gotten and E in l ------- Besides bemg the schoo l's fore- day. This banquet will have wine Th e International Fe llow ships bush, Chairman ; Lest e r E. Cox , Early Morning Bird Calls". I most honorary fraternity 1t a lso Now that the hubbub of l glasses I ~ext meeting w ill be he ld at and J. A. Dag,gs. , . Oh we ll , such is li fe. ETA KAPPA NU HOLDS functions as a seivice frat ernity Homecommg has died down, The men of TKP a1e teally l I OO PM Friday, November 21 "Memb ers of the Executive I NITIA on the campus The assoc i?tIOn we have settled down to wait knucklmg down of la te, as far 10 room 302 Harris Hall Committe e and I made an intense Th e t~r r or of the campus ) TION CEREMONY has erected two signs usmg the j for Thanksgivmg vacation In as studies are concerned, and as l Fmal plans for the Fellow- inspection of all the facilities romeos is now Red "Honest FOR FOUR NEW MEMBERS symbol of the fraie:mty as a the time that we have left , we a r es ult an air of ca lm has set- ship 's Dmn er wi ll also be made in every department on the cam -fe ll as , I really LOST my ~en" I model to bring the .name of the a lso casua ll y peruse our grades. tled over the usua lly bus tlm g at the meeting Eac h yeaf it pus," Dr. Micid lebush said."' "We Howe. He has already acquired Gamma Theta Chapter of Eta school' before the public A shudder gently, vow to study co rners of the "Cow House". has been the big socia l event of have been tremendous ly impres-a map of ~he rout~ to Sou th ]Kappa Nu he ld its fa ll semester pamph let has a lso been pub lish- I lik e and mad and go and get l These moments of peace, how- the Fellowship to present a din- sed with what we have.. seen.' ~ Ben~ a_nd is plannin g to ~ake , initiation ceremonies last Satur- ed giving all of the scho lar ships another can of beer. ever, may be short lived. Th ere ner du r ing which are served I "There is no question," he de-a tnp m the not too di~tant 1 day, November 15, 1952. Initi- and fellow ships availab le on the . . . have been rumors of a "Crimson m~ny food~ of foreign coun - dared "but what the physical future. Everyone a lways kn_ew : ated into Eta Kappa Nu were campus. - Afte1 wh1p?mg the_.· p ledges, Monster" lurkin g in the vicinity tries. During the dinner vari- plant and facilities of th e Sch ool th at Gene Tr ytk o had a pleasmg Professor Jo sep h Ritt enhoµse, Sunday, November 16, thirty- o4-0, th~ actives _ca111ed t_he of 707 State. Thi s deadly crea- ous forms of entertanment, such of Mines are better today than ~ersonality ~ut ~o one had any as a prof ess iona l member; Ver- e ight pledges were initiated in- pledges i~ert and lifeless bodies ture, obviously a product of the as natonal songs and dances , ever before in History." 
:~~: t~h:~:.1~ .~;::~ :t~\~r:i~ ~; ;;ac:::n, w rk~~;du~~• ;ti :~r ~~~ti!~~an ~~es~om!~ ~~~ b;; ;!~t:!~~~~n:nto/:~; ~~t~r~:: ~::\\':~~~~ l;s ::~w ~i~t~ii!~a~:; ~v:;~ ~; ih':'1;~~edM~;":is:~:~ DI;ip ~~~s; l~b:~h s:~s •::: he ter" Ho we. Louis: and fotir juniors , J erry be in the upper twenty percent ~~j-uriI~s ,:~:tm: i~~t~ 1~; 1~}es\~~~i glee. A nearing holiday seems to ~~v:
0
:~~:::ena~~annaer~i:~e:ho~~ and members of the board were Ev eryone is getting ready for Swearingen, Kenneth Jenner , of their Senior or the uppei- condone a bit of Vulga rity for a provide a great temptatio n for da ily livin g that are common ;:::a~~~:~ui~~:::~e:d ;::lit~~= the an nual fa ll beer-bust with G_ene Reyno lds, and J oseph Wat- twe lve percent of the Junior minute, let's say, in the collo- him: He 1:as undo~btedly been in the foreign countries, but so here now, and w ith the research T.K.E. If it proves to be as kms. These ~en were se l~ct ed class. Th ese men a lso had to l quial phrase, "we had a beer- stonn~ up ideas which may burst st ran ge to the -peop le in the ,vork be1·ng accomplished ,·n the f ine as a ll the ones in the past for membershi p on the basis of pass a nationa l comp r ehensive ! b t" H "bl 1 g h t? forth m the near f ut ure. When have been, then there shou ld ~heir scho lar ship and_ persona!- 1 quiz lasting seven ht>urs. Th e A~~r · le;:~~g eth:n~:u:~ \:n a ~ la st seen the monster was ca r ry- United S tat es. T ickets for th e laboratori es on the campus. be a hot time in the old town 1ty. or upon the basis of their men initiated Sunday were· t T h 
1 f th · ing a package of crackers (near dinner may be purchased from "Thi s research ," he added, "is come Saturd ay night. achiev _ements i~ the fie ld of Abendroth, Reinhard · ~:~~ 1~e~~e;av: '
0
L~:~:n ~ eme; sleep ing porch) and 300 pep per- any Fe ll owshp office r or th e tr emen dously important for any Elect.ncal Engmeering. With Dannenbrink Wayne b 
1 
d "d qd t . mint st icks. He has pleasant lik- Secretar y of the Ceramics De- school and is one of th e thr ee Th e pledges are busy making the addition of these men, Eta Bl · w·II· ' E sc O ar s ec i e O engage m i g for crackers and barb ers partment. m ain 1a nd primary fun ction s of 
~~•~:1!
0
~e~h~ P~:~ : o~:n::a1i; ~:::.::u annodw ~as P~~r::~:~:: g:~;:~.~i :"ate~~k J . ~i~~t ~~rnm:;t::. t:::~ i~;• s:;:; :~~s i; ;:~u;;;: '. T!:•i~et:::i: in:nih0en~:~~~:7::•:r inth:tt~;~~ ~; .;" !~•::u::t'~:•r : ~tJ;;t:; : had them worried a coup le of members. Co le, Sidn ey J. ,genteel young ladies, the fe l-1 first victory. They defeated the may- come and join in the first, tea ch ing ; se cond , research; days ago when he to ld them Th e fo rm al initi ation was h eld Flood , Walker L. low s_ w~nt out _on a plea sants En gineer s Club by a 35 to 291 grou p. At the close of Fr iday's and third , servi ce. that since this was their dance Satu r day af ternoon at 4:30 p.m. F Id ·11 W H evenmg s excurs ion. Cha peron es g· J "m Goedde! and D "ck meeting r efre shments will be uThe School of l\lines .'' he d e-th Id b t d t f e m1 er , m. . were Bob Vienhage and his mvar ,Bn. k'. k d th i . served and eve ri rone wll have ni:: ;~~he beot~;!e::d a~l ~:~ !7onNc;;a:~:~t ~:!1~ h!~e :t~:~1 ~~;!:: •at~~ 0;10a;n:; E. mo th er. a :;e ll ~:a;:d ;:::, b~ t~ ::t~i,:; a chance to becom e ac qu ainted. :~~:::~l " i:es;::!~fii:i!:sew!~t~e dates. Come to think of it , may - p· R f th G h d · h M" ------ p ·ct t M"dd l b h ·d be that wouldn't be such a bad me oom o e rey oun , Gud erm uth, Chas. A. / Since reading t e mer la st 10 points. resi en 1 e us sa1 idea. Bus De pot at 6:30 p.m. the same ! H ammond, Wm . B. , Jr. week, all of the uncouth bar- Bob Sur en and Ra y Skubi c DR. HEROLD SPEAKS that the membe r s of the board even ing. The pr ogra m for the Hansen, Peter G. ba r ian s that be long to this have won their fir st two hand- and top-ran k ing officia ls insp ect-In tra-mural bask etball is u'n- even in g was opened with a H arper. Wallace T . House, whipped off their bear- ball games in the doub les brack- AT SIGMA GAMMA I de a ll of the departments on the de rw ay an d Si g Ep started out "Cong r atu latory Mes sage," to Hayes , Myron B. skins and played the record et. ~e hop e to ga in in the in - EPSILON MEETING I campus, and we r e p artic ularl y on the ri ght t rack by beating the new mem b er s by Professor Heimbaugh, Kenneth G. most appropriate for the issue, tramura l race with both of these · ,,,. I mterested in the new faciliti es Wesley 31 to 22 a few nights I. H. Lovett, Chairman of the Happier , Jarvi s A. in mem oriam to master "name events . Eta chapter of Sigma Gamma which have been installed and ago. Th e team looks good and Electrica l Engineering Depart- Holland, Richa r d o. withheld" _ " CRY". Cousin _______ Epsilon held an open meeting put to use since last they made as the seaso n progresses , they ment ~ M.S .M. Hendrickson, R. c. Ja ck commented-" ! say, the :- ----------~ Thursday, November 6, in Room such an inspection. show a steady imp r ovement and Following th is, Cl aude Os- Highf ill , J ames K. chap ha s gone off the deep end •: 
1 
•• 107 of the Mining Engineering See New Quart ers , Eq uipment become one of the top contend- bourne , president of Gamma Ju sk ie , Bernard R. what? Bit of a ba lmy blighter, ATTENT ION STU DENTS! Building. The meeting featured Dr. Midd lebush said that he and ing teams. Theta Chapte r , presented Jerr y Katz Manfred I'd say.'' a very interesting . an d enligh - 1boa r d members were plea sed H andba ll a l so ha s sta rt ed and Swea ri ngen wit h an awa rd for l Kinert, Roy D . I The Ann ua l Tha nk sg ivi ng tenin g presentation of the sub - with the new and grea tl y-ex-while the doub les team lost the best key among the new Larson, Andrew H. We want to congrat ulate Bob Convo cat ion will be he ld ject of "Ceramics in Jet En- !panded facilities in the Depart-their first match, Bil1 Ro emer- members. Th e award consisted LBouff, Gera ld J . 1 "Leon" Rob bin s, J oe Cole , Jim I gines" by Dr. P. G. Herold. ment of Mining Enginering Tues day, November 25 a t man went on to win his fir st of a textbook for one of the Larson, Ahd r ew H . Marlowe, and Joe "P.B.'' Gray lO:00 A.M . in the auditorium Dr . Hero ld's talk inc lud ed an I where on ly recently the new outing in the sin gles divis ion. future requ ired E.E. courses ! Li1ly, Dona ld Lee on thir being initiat ed int o th e outline of turbine and jet-en- and modern quarters in what Both the sin gles and doubles that Jerr y will take in the fu- 1 Ne lson, William F. "M" Club. Seriously, we know of Pa rk er Hall. The spe:i.k- gine principles, a long with tJ1e l was the old Mechanica l Ha ll iee l that they will be ab le to tu r e. Ordemann, Rob ert G. that you fellows earned th e e1· w ill be Rev. G. C. Fain. I various applications of refrac- were put into ope rati on. rin g up a goodly number of The guest spea k er of the eve- Poe, Charles C. honor . We are a lso glad that Th ere will be spec ial mus ic tory mater ials in jet-engine fab- See All Buildings · t · d h • D c t· L Wil you en1·oyed the initiation . j • t· D H Id I I t d p •d 1 v1c ories an per aps come nmg was ean ur 1s . son. P atte r son, W illi am E. by the M.S.M. Glee Club Let r,ca 10n. r. era a so They also in spe~ e , res1 en -hom e wit h first place. Dean of the Missou r i School of Robe l , Mi'chael c. Congratulations to Pledge j broached the subj ect of ucer- M1ddlebush sa id the new pow er us a ll at.tend this me e ting ancl 
ne
Twhsatfraobmo,ut"TchoeverHsou(hsee Wlo~
11
ahl Mines and Metallurgy. Dean Scheme }, John H. Heiser for dropping ball dm·-
1 
b e thankful for our many I mets"', the science of combm- plant. servmg the expandmg Wilson a lso congratulat ed the Van Du yne, Robert J . ing Pledge-Active Game. We mg ceramic and metallurgical j school the new Mechanica l En g1-Th e Red Door", so that will be new mem ber s and then spoke Vo lk er , Vernon D. 
1 
predict: Bootlegg in g parties on I bl essi ngs. materia ls to r eta rn the var10us neerrng Laboratories, where a ll till next wee k . on "A L ook at Education.'' (Cont in ued on Pai;e 4) . Campus due to Dean 's Edict. ,: desirable properties of both (Continued on P age 4) 
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. THE MISSOURI MI NER is the offic1al pubhc a- Popular Science 
tion of the students of th e Missoari School of 
Mines and Metallurgy . It is publi shed at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l yea r. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879 . 
Subscription Price Sl.00 per Semester. (Fea-
turin g Activities of St ud ents and Faculty of 
~I.S.M.l 
Senior Board 
S. THEODOR E ALGER~USSEN ..... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
707 State St. 
WILLIAM H. FELD~ULLER 
401 E. 7th St. 
Phone 449 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Phone 1090 
MANAGING EDITOR 
. ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
....... ..•... SPORTS EDITOR 
........ ADVERTISING MANAGER 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
To the Edit or , 
Missouri Miner , 
Sir, 
For the la st two weeks, I hav e 
bee n engaged in trying to so lve 
a problem for the Caf eteria. Be-
cause of the large numb er of ac-
cidents , I was as ked by th e man-
ager to design an uns pill ab le cof-
fee cup. 
After serveral days of careful 
thinking , I thou gh that I had hit 
on the answer. A stand_ard coffee 
cup was taken, and the opening 
in the top was sea led off. A one-
way va lve was placed in the sea l 
to enabl e th e coffee to be poured 
in. This valve allows the coffee 
to enter the cup , but will not 
allow any to be spi lt. 
Then came the testing . The 
fu ll cup was rolled on the floor; 
it was carried with its vertical 
.... CIBCULATION MANAGER axis inclined anything from zero 
to n inety deg rees w i th the true 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if De sired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUN DRY 
704 Rolla St. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th a nd Oa k Phon e 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKE RS 
WHOLESALE & ' RETAIL MEATS 
LANEY RECREATION 
904 Rolla St . 
Pool & Billards Keys Made 
JACK M. WHEELER . 
JAMES F. LUDEWIG . 
DA!'ilEL E. GROTEKE . 
CHARLES C. POE . 
GEORGE L. DOWDY . 
ROBERT R. RICHTER .. 
MYLES B . STEARMAN . 
ROBERT C. CUSTER ... 
... FEATURE EDITOR vertica l ; it was even dropped out _ 
··············-······· of the library window on to the -_ ~ HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
....... EXCHANGE EDITOR concrete sidewa lk near the .___ _ ..1,...,&.. __________ _;;~ ~ 
Dean's office During all of these - - - -~ 
LIQUORS 
Phone 109 
DRAUGHT WINE 
·· ··· ······· SECRETARY expe rim ents, NOT _ ONE DROP I ''I say, Dean, isn't there somethm g th at can be done about 
_____________________ ___ OF COFFEE WAS SPILT 1 thi s 'B -ave rag e -m -th e-maJo r field' r equirement? " 
It was only when I was de-
'' 
(lit I t m I livering the prototype to the 
1005 Pine St. 
I I II 0) ~ liJl,,. ~ Cafeteria that my troubles sta rt-n M fl Q ed. I realized that if the coffee could not be sp ilt from the cup, 
Many of th e stude n ts wer e 
surpri sed as they cam e to schoo l 
early one morning this week and 
found our fai r campus littered 
with a familiar organic co,;,t-
pound which to all intents and 
purpo ses seemed to have fallen 
from the sky. It and its source 
became the main topic of con-
versation. for students as they 
wa lk ed from cla ss to· cl ass and 
conj ect ur es were made as to how 
it got there. Some were of the 
opinion th at a,. troop of mounted 
cava lr y had plissed during the 
night. Others , mor e imagina-
tive attributed it to a meteoric 
i .. was r ea dil y seen that th is bit 
of sedime ntation in action might 
have considerab le and wide sig-
ni ficance in the fie ld of stratig-
raphy. Impli cations we r e seen 
that may cause vast changes to 
be made in many important 
concepts. Maybe it' ll make the 
gr ass gr ow, too . 
Another item that seeming ly 
fell from the sky was th e re-
ceht campus prohibition law, 
which hit the campus about t he 
t hen neither cou ld it be drunk 
by any human be ing hav in g a 
stan dard shaped mouth. 
Mr. Editor, may I pl ead to the 
students of this School through 
the ge n erosity of yo ur columns. 
If anyone has any ideas on how 
to drink coffee the wrong way 
through a one-way va lve, please 
w rite to me care of this news -
pape r . 
Respectfully yours, 
J . Bodwin Clatworthy 
::~r:a:~:: as:i~~ af:re; 0e;! i:~:~ I 
similar effect. Under the blows ] 
of suc h he avy bombardment 
source. I was no problem to many students are be ginnin g to 
- Rolla , Mo. -
- Alway s First Run-
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty , Healthful Food 
Pleasing Atmosphere 
Efficient Service 
Next to Ritz Theatr e on Rolla Str eet 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Acro ss From Fir e Station - Wm . L. Chaney, Prop . 
HOUSTON HOUSE 
Newburg, Missouri 
"After three generations of se rvice it is 
again our pleasure to serve you this sem-
ester." 
the veterans of severa l semes-
ters, however , and a ll other ex-
planations soon gave way to 
th eir s. As one junior so quaint-
ly put it, "Th at stuff flie s every 
year at mid ." 
Th e Geolo gy Department also 
showed no sma ll interest in the 
r eecnt deposit . It was given 
close scrutiny by both minera l-
ogists and st rati graphers and 
was deemed worthy subje ct 
matte r for a report. Applyin- g 
that famous old principle , "The 
present is the key to the past," 
go underground. T hese may be 
seen in Monty's on any day of 
the week mournin g the passing 
of a gr eat and hon or ab le tradi-
tion. One's sympathy goes out 
to those who have been den ied 
the beer to cry into. L it tl e is 
left for the fraternities but to 
dismantle th ei r bars and lowe r 
them into the ash pit t o the 
Thurs. , Fri., Sat., Nov. · 20-21-22\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======================== 
PIKER PLEDGES PLAN 
'COKE BUST' FOLLOWING 
ANNUAL FOOTBALL GAME 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. I 
Dana An drews - Marta Toren 
'
1ASS IGNMENT IN P ARIS " 
st rains of "Taps " Perhap s the -------------
pallb ea rers will be permitted to Sun., Mon., Nov. 23-24 
partake of a bit of embalming Sun. Continuous fr om 1 p.m. 
fluid on such a heart rendin g Yvo nn e DeCar lo - John Ireland 
occasion. "HURRICANE SMITH" 
Cowboy: "What ki nd of a sad-
dle do yo u want ? One with a 
Tue ., Wed ., Nov . 25-26 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
"ISLAND OF DESIRE" 
horn or on e wi th out? " Starring Linda Darnell 
Dude : '' Wi thout one I guess. ~
Doesn't seem to be much t r affic 
Monday night a 'formal initi a- on these prairi es ." 
tion was held for thr ee men who 
were Haro ld Le itz , · "Fritz' ' Jack: " I think we ought to 
Clark, and Wil son Shuman . teac h that dizzy read head the 
After th e initiation the new difference betw ee n th e ri ght and 
LET'S GO TO 
RITZ 
actives with the help of some 
of the chapter thr ew Pled•ge-
master Jo e Krispin in Frisco 
Pond. Congratu lations men, we 
ar e happy to hav e you as 
brothers. 
1tiation. Nice going, men. 
The · chapt er is turning into a 
"suit case" fr aternity as could 
be seen by Lhe deserted appea r• 
ance of the hou se over the I 
week-end. It seems that the 
magnetic attraction of Stephen s 
and Lindenwood coll eges is too 
great for some of the brothe r s 
1
. 
to ove r come. 
"For Sal e" article on the bu l-
letln board a ttra cted the at- , 
tention of th e chapter the ot her I 
day, it r ead: 
" For Sale---1 used dresser 
form erl y used for a bar . and 3 
beautiful cut glass decanter 
b ottles. 
wrong.'' 
Frank : "Good idea. You teach 
her what's ri•ght. " 
hi 
• i!J{#f &evri<;! 
for best selec tions 
'Jltad&~! 
for best impr ession s 
TUCKER'S 
Drug Sundries 
See Bob Tell efsen'' Ii--------- --• 
Th e actives hnv e been plan- I 
nin g th e strate gy to use in the 
annual pledge-active football 
game. Th e od ds are about 1000 l 
to 1 in favor of the actives-
for some st ran ge reaso n . After 
the game the actives ar e to be 
treat ed by the pledges to o I 
"coke bust". Th e evening's en -
ter ta inment will incl ude "Duck-
in g for Apples", "Pin the Ta il 
on th e Donke y", and 'Char ades ". 
Ha ve loads of fun . Kiddie s. 
CARPS 
Department Store 
Specia}, Discounts 
Allowed to Dormi-
tor ies, on Linens,-
Blank ets, etc . 
The Roll., 
ALWAYS CO-MFORTAl>LL 
Fri. , Sat., Nov. 21-22 
Sat . Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Joseph Co tt en - Shell ey Winters 
"U NTAMED FRONTIER " 
and 
Lana Turner - Uni Merk el 
I 
"THE MERRY WIDOW" 
Sun., l\lon., Tues., Nov. 23•24-25 
Sun. Con tinu ous from 1 p.m. 
Loretta Youn g - J eff Chandler 
"BECAUSE OF YOU " 
Wed. , Thurs., Nov. 26-27 
Bargain Night s 10c and 20c 
George l\1ontgomery 
" INDIA N UPRISING 11 
and 
Rober t Mitchum 
"HIS KIND OF WOMAN 
- Rolla 's Family Th ea tr e -
Fri. , Sat. , Nov. 21-22 
Sat. Continuou s from 1 p.m. 
Wayn e Morri s . Lola Albri ght 
"ARCTIC FLIGHT " 
and 
Johnny Mack Brown 
"DEAD MAN'S TRAIL " 
Sun., Mon., Tues ., Wed. 
Nov . 23-24-25-26 
Sun. Contin u ous from 1 p .m. 
Grouc ho Marx - Ma ri e Wil son 
a nd William Bendix 
" GlRL IN EVERY PORT " 
Thursday , Nov. '?i 
Screen Test Night 
Dan Duryea 
"CHICAGO CALLING" 
LUCKIES TASTE 
BETTER! 
They're made better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Ask yourse lf this question : Wh y do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoy -
m ent . And you get enjoyme nt on ly fr om 
the ~ of a cigarette. 
Luckies tast e better-cleaner, fresher, 
smoother! Why? Because L uckies are 
made better to taste better. And , what's 
more, Lu ckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S ./ M.F.T.-Lucky Strike M eans Fine 
Tob acco. 
So , for the thing you want mo st in a ciga-
rette ... for better taste-cleaner , fresher , 
smoother taste . .. Be H appy-Go Lucky! 
, -the code 
L.S./M,f,T.S · rn;nd -toda',1 - 0 \<.e 
'To 1<eeP ,n -fresher srn ·------ £••TS PREfER lUCKIES 
So ~:'ls ti~k~;::11 -the wa!J• COllEG£ STUD ., WIDE SURVEY! 
IN NATION· \ student \n· 
enrol o~ter;;t~iclugan . survey based on actu:evea\s more 
vruvers1tf Nati?n-wt~: 80 \eading co\\eges other cigarett e 
terv1ews , fer Lucki.es that\ anY ckies' better 
smoke rs pre . No 1 reason- LU 'k gained 
by a wide morg~~~o s~ows Lu ckY St:~a: the na.-
taste. SurveY rs in these co\\eges bined. 
far more smoke . cipa\ brands corn 
tton's two other pnn 
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Dan Grot ek e, Sports Edi tor · 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1952 
Intramural H ndball 
and Basketball 
Well Underway 
THE MISSOURI 
0
MINER 
Hampe l Shoots for Sig Ep Radical Change of 
Basketball Rules 
Happy Tha n ksg iving! 
PAGE 3 
The Jerry Berry Story 
Proposed by Coach J err y Berry is known around our game s m ight not be broad-
By Jerry McCoy lh e M.S .M. campu s chi efly for cast today . 
I 
Cliff Well s, bas ket ba il coa ch hi s rad io b•ro ad cas tin g of local I g ues s hi s inclination toward 
of Tul ane Uni ve rsit y, pl ans to spo rt s even ts fo r t sation KTTR sport s beg an back before World 
I 
int rod uce befor e the Natio na l in Roll a, Mi ssouri. Thi s is not War II , when he tau ght physi-
Baske tba ll Rul es Commi t tee a hi s sol e contribution to the cal education at St . Thomas Jr. 
radic a l ch a nge to eliminate stall - Scho ol of Min es . Few stud ents Hi •gh in Reno , Nevada. This, 
in g tac tics from the colle gia te r ea liz e that J e rry is the unof- however , was interruPted by the 
sport. fi c ia l a thl e tic publicit y director war and he ~as drafted into 
This wek was a busy one for The Truth About The We ll s propo ses to ba se ha lve s and on e of his jobs that comes the army in May of 1941. He 
t he men in the intramura l cir- on po in ts rather than minutes. und er that he ading is th e p lan- completed his basic and app li ed 
cuit with the winte r sports of Origin of Football H e would end the first half when nin g and editing of the footba ll for o.c.s. This ended w ith a 
Basketball and Handball , both Th e football season has near ly on e team has scored 40 point s pro gr a m for th e foo tba ll games. second lieutenant's commission 
.doubles and sin gles, ge ttin g in - play~d itself out, for thi s year, a nd th e second half when on e He confe sses that his broadcast- and he vo lunteered for th e Cam-
.to full swing. but have you ever thought how tea m ha s scored 80 poin ts. ing is more of a hobb y than Of bat Engineers . From there on 
On Thur sday of last wee k th~ the game first originated? Ba ck "Th e id ea w ill speed up the a job. When KTTR began op- his s;rvice record mounted to 
hard fighting Theta Kappa Phi in 1823 in jolly ol' England, a gam e, e liminat e sta ll in g tactic s, er a ting in 1947, th ey came to such an extent , that any man 
downed the Engineers Club 35 young athlete named Wild Willie and incr ease appeal for specta - th e a thl e tic departm ent here at would be proud of it. He had 
to 29. Goeddel and Van Bus- Ellis was having an off day tor s," said \y'e lls . H e said he M .S. M. to find a sports announ- 601 actual combat days at such 
.kirk shared the scoring honors while playing rugby. Angere d plan s to bring his proposal be- cer. Ever yo ne was reluctant to places as the invasion of No rth 
acco untin g eq ua ll y for 20 of the by his failur e to boot the ball ! fore the comm it tee at its next tr y it until J erry was confronted Africa , in which his landing 
Theta Kap Ph i's 35 points. Later accu r ately he reac hed down Ri ch Ha mpel is shown sink ing a buck et in th e game against meeting . . with the problem. If he had craft was sunk during the in-
that evening Sigma Phi Epsilon picked it up and ran toward the Wesle y Found a tion las t week . Sig Ep was victorious by th e sc ore This year co ll ege basketbal, not been wi lli ng to devote his vasion . Battles in Tuni sia, Al-
came out on top in their tuss le goa l. Hi s teamates and the ri- of 31-22. coaches have adopted a measure I time m this field of announcrng , geria, Sicily, and in Italy ac-
wlth the W es ley Founda tion 31- va ls look ed in amaze ment as toward more exciting basketba ll _______ counted for most of his com bat 
.:22. Dick H ampe l sco r ed 10 point s Ellis cro ssed the goa l-line un -1 1 ·by partly abohshmg sta llin g or ! Durmg past years \!'hen a team duty. He was wounded twice 
to capture the honors of the touc hed. The captain of Willie's LUK 
I 
NG , IT OVER freezing the ball A rule was a- was t r ai lt-ng by one pomt near during th e battle at Cassino, 
game . At half time Wesle y wa s team apo logized for this disor- I dopted st a tmg that no free shots the end of the \ame , it was a Italy, but this did not sto p him 
a he ad 13-9 but couldn ' t ke ep der ly conduct, but a new sport may be taken out of bounds by common practice to foul a playe r for good. H e recovered and 
t heir lead through the la st two was born . Th e idQa took h old the fouled tea m or regain po ses- and let them have one free shot. was d ischarged with th e rank of 
<quarters. Th e officia ls for the and th e game ha s been modified By Torn Brun s / we need mor e spirit in the fra- sion of th e ball. Many team s per- Th en th ey might be two points cap ta in . 
.even in g we r e Gil lh am and F. a little since Wild Willie made , What's th e matter with the I ternity houses , s inc e th e ind~- sisted in taking the ba ll out of behind, but they would also have It was then, he ent ered M.S.M. 
Smith. hi s historica l run. Incidentally Miners? Th at question came to [ pendents seem without hope . bounds in past yea rs in the clo s- the ball and a chance to make in Januar y 1946. Durin g his 
Monday in the hilrdwood cir- the Encyclopedia Britannica will mind many times du rin g th e l Ye~, we hav e tore~ li ght parades in g minutes of th e half or game two points to ti e the score. scho l years here at the School 
rcuit , saw the M.S.M. Dormitor y have you know they li st the current foot ba ll campa ign which - which the_ fr~ termties make up to ffeeze sco ring. of Mines, he participated in the 
" klobb er" Kapp a Alpha by a sport as American Rugby. just came to a close a week a-g:o.j but who 1s m these ~a rades - Thi s may seem like it would On 
th
e o
th
er hatd H
th
o~gh , vars ity sports of football, p lay-
one-s id ed score of 50 to 23. Mc- Football can be traced farther Where is the spirit that should the pledges by compu l sion . How be a way to get the ball cheap ;an[h;a/!1es :~e n~ ~rah y sb ow. ing full back, and track ru nning 
New carried off th e honors for back than 1823, a lthough no ex- be present at any coll ege? 
1 
can the Fr ~shm~n be expected for a team that was pressed for Y d b ime t pom t~ ~~ ~en the da shes and throwing th e 
'high point man with 
17 
talle ys. act time is recorded. Some say to ta ke these serious when they points late in the game. However s~or e h~ ~ne ~~£ ta: mt:Q- discus. During his last year of 
.ln the second l:\alf a twi n bill the early Greeks and Romans Let 's look back at the Kirks- . see a ll the actives r emai ni ng in any man fouled has two chances u ~shtw h IC ~ a :s d now footba ll , he was one of the top 
Kappa Sl
·gma ove rpo •"e red the p layed "Harpaston" wh,·ch '"as vi lle game and take it as an ex - 11 the house. Again, there is a to make one shot. One shot is mig ave een excee e by scorers for M.S.M . In the .-v n 
1 
H five or ten minutes. This wou ld Spring of 1949 he graduated 
'Tecb Club scoring 32 to· their basically • a kicking game. It 's amp e. ere was the homecom- , question of leader ship which !~~;7; :~:e:a:! ~= ~=::s ~ . ::: lead to a drag •gy game by tired with a B.S. in Civil Enginee r-
oppo ·n-ent 's 27. Ellis , by scoriog l even.on record that they had a ing ~ame , _h~o fratern_ities c~le- :1 rests upon the activ es of each other team takes the bal l . Fl ag- players rather than the fast , ex- ing. Then he ·went to wo rk 
t f 
brahng fiftieth annive r saries, house. So far they have fa iled 11 points , gained the honors of l mee mg o_ the ru les com?1ittee citing game it is in tended to ·th h us Gs 
being bi gh point man in this I way back 
10
,z7 B.C. to straighten the M.I.A.A. ch~p ions hip at their responsibility comp letely. rant fou ls st ill have a two shot stimulate. · Wl t e • ... here in Ro ll a 
game. On Thur sday . Beta out a few points. Some historians stake , and the stadium resembled I Thirdly we need new ch eers. We pena l ty. Coach We 1ls will try out his and succes sfull y passed the test 
'Sigma Psi beat Theta Xi by 
28 
say harpaston was just a modi- a mo r gue. Even when the team 1 are very lucky to have such A fou l during the final three idea at a fr ee ca ge clinic for fans to become a re gistered profes-
to 
26 
in a very h ar d played fied form of ha nd ball and argue played a great first ha lf, coming I capable cheerleade r s, but they minutes of th e game awards the next Thursday. He will pu t Tu- siona l eng ine er in the State of 
,game. that football originated after the ?ack twice, there was no fee lin g / have hard ly no materia l to work fou led player with two shot s re- lane's cagers through an intra- Mis souri. Today he is st ill wit h 
Dan es left Eng land. m the crowd. A group of tw elv e with. If new Cheers we r e to be gard,ess of the offense under the the Survey plus his connect ions 
On the handball court , in the Back around lOSO, plus or Kirksville students w ho had devised and distributed through new ru le, if the first one is good, ~quad gar:ne, dividing 
th
e game with M.S.M. To sum h im up, I 
sing le division , Lambd Chi ' s minus a few yea r s, folklore tells come up for the game outcheered out the campus , the results , I he still has a chance to make an- mto 40 pomt h~lves. Th e outcome r wou l say he is quite a re mark-
Nick Schurich wo n from Steve us that some workman excavat- the entire Miner group. Thi s lack believe , would be surprisin g. other point. of 
th
e game wi ll be observed by I able fellow with lots of good 
"Fitzgerald of the Tech Cl ub and ing on an old battlef ie ld , uncov- of spirit wasn 't appar ent in the Let's face it Miner s, we h aven' t l man y coaches over the country. experience to back him up. 
th e Sig Ep 's beat Kappa Sigma. ei-ed a Danish sku ll . Remember- cheering section s alone but ,
1 
got it. So we don ' t hav e th e be.St 
On Tue s., the e lev.enth , the Wes- ing th e cruel days under their which is worse , members of the l teams in the conference , our in -
l ey Found a tion , r epresen ted by imp eriali sm , the workman start- team show ed a defini te lack of •d iffe rent atti tu de isn't he lpin g 
Bill Kin g ,won out over the ed to kick the skull around. The interest. With th e scor e in th e l matt ers an y. W e need a spark , a 
E ng in ee r 's Club and Ted Macios barefoot boy who witnessed the forties some ~f th e football p lay- I fir e than ca n and will gro w. Let ' s 
of Trian gle took the Pikers into funny spectac le , of the booted ers were quite open ly enjoyin g [ get going Miners - let 's get with 
ca mp b y b eati ng Pete Gerard . themse lves while sittin g on the 1 
Th e following day Fred Smith sk·ull showed up a few days later bench. Th ey seem ed to show less 
kicking an inflat ed cow blad- I d be at Joe Gray and Everrt Bruer spirit , if possible , U1an the fans. t • 
c lipped Louis Le Br un as T.K .E. der. This new game "Kicking Why should this pathetic condi - n rO UCft''9 • • • 
an d the Indep endents moved in- th e Dan es H ea d" or "Ki ckin g tion be a ll ow ed to continue? 
to fh e winners bracket. Thur s- th e Bl adde r "' grew wi th la rg e I believe a simpl e three point 
day saw K .A.' s J. Bloe ss and groups participatin g . A conteS t pl an mi ght supp ly ~ a sma ll in -
Theta Zi's Richard Canad y beat s tarted be tw een two towns anct jection of fever into the stude nt I 
"Beta Sigma Psi and Sig ma Pi the ga m~ w as wo~ by kickin _g body . Fir st and for emo st w ei 
r es pective ly. The w ee k w as ! t~e ~a ll -into th e mid d le of th e ir need mor e spir it on the team. I 
end ed with tw o gam es in the n val s town . Kin g H enr y II w as Th e stud ent body cannot be ex-
·wi nn er' s bra ck ets as Lambd a 
I 
on th e th r one at the tim e a nd pec ted to beli eve in a team which 
Chi do wned We sle y and Si-g Ep 1 was al ar med at th is new game do es n ' t believ e in its e lf . A l ittl e 
wo n fr om the Dormitor y 's Ra y i call ed " futb a ll e" H e bann ed talk on th e bench , a little i_nter-
Ny man. the gam E: be ca use 1t d1~tr act ed est in th e ga me could go a lon g 
Thi s wee k was star ted with a th e yo un g men fro m th eir arch- i wa y in thi s r espect. The student s 
bang as Fr ed Smith do w n ed Ted er~.he ban exi sted. for several l ~: e: g le:~;~ sh~~e an:h e~~~e~~=~:: 
·Mac ia s and K.A. beat th e In- hun dr ed yea r s un til the Irish , a, shoul d pr ovide thi s S d1 aepe nd ents. Tu esda y i t w as ve r y fa mili a r name in footba ll , · econ Y, 
Sig ma Epsilon over Theta Zi r ~viv ed th e ga me. Th ey ca ll ed 
i'l the w inners divisi on an d Kap it G ae lic F oo tb a ll. Thi s brin •gs 
Sig ove r t.he Dorm. in th e lowe r us up to 1823 wh en Willie made 
b r ack e t. hi s mad das h. Th e new game 
In the team mat es cat eg or y oJ foo tba ll wa s brashl y denoun-
1ast w eek it was Be ta Sig P si ced from th e nationally refined 
l ed by E gan and Haber , ov er Ru gby b ut its p opu la rit y stead-
Schaffe r an d Sapp fro m K .A. ily gr ew . Th e so-c a ll ed ne w 
On th e eleventh Mil es and Fr ee - Socce r gam e with its carryin g 
be r syse r of the Tec h Club won, ! as we ll as kicki ng the ba ll wa s 
a long with Weitzel and Gram- 1 ado pt ed by se ver a l team s. 
color ed stock ing cap s for id enti-
fic atio n . Rut ge r s won 6-4 but 
no body r emembe r s if the teams 
j oined in a song fest that eve-
n in g or wh eth er the y cha se d th e 
Prin ce ton bo ys out of town. 
Several ye ar s la ter McGill 
Univ . of Canada whil e playin •g ; 
Ha r va rd ,r eall_y r evo lutionized I~ --
the gam e on this contin ent. Lik e 
Willi e Ellis th ey w er e a lso ru n - ~ 
lich of the Engineer's Club , o.ver j Nobod y can actu ~ll y tr ace nin g w ith th e ball bes ides ki ck- 1 
Wes ley and Theta Zi 11"espective- ~ hen fo?tba ll wa s. fir st played ing it. Thi s game as th e McGill 
ly. In th e next two da ys Lamb- 1 m Am eri ca_- Th e fir st r ecorded bo ys introduc ed it w as th e a n-
da Chi won from Si gma N u , l ga me was m 1864 wh en Prince- cesto r of foo tb a ll as we know it • 
Th e_ta Ka~pa Phi be at Si gma I to n playe~ Ru~ge r s. Eac ~ te a m to day. A t fir st th e tea ms wo'"re t 
Ep silon , Si gma Pi be a t Trian gle, pl ayed with 2o r:11en whil e th e short s but w ithin a few ye ar s SHAY HUFFMAN 
and th e Tek es beat th e In de - fan s sa t on a _rail fenc e that ! they we r e wearin g th e co nven- : One of the two.~sport l~t ter-
l) endents . On Frida y the Tech bo rd er ed _ th~ fi eld. Th e player s tio na l ca nv as pant s. By 1877 the men on t he squad 1s S~ay H uff -
Club beat Kappa Si g and Beta too~ off their blazer s, rolled up teams we re standardi zed to 15 1 ~an . Last yes.r Shay added to 
Sigma Psi beat the Pikers ' rep- the ir sleev es and ea ch team w ore m en with a nin e man line on e ! h is . bas ~etba ll lette r ?Y a ls~ let-
r esentat ives, Liety and K~ispin . I qu ar te rb ack , two halfb ack s', on e ; t~n ng . m go l f . He li sts this ~s 
Thi s w eek w ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ! fullbacks . I h ~s clu ef hobby. Shay started hi s 
. as started by . high sch ool career al Ro ll a and 
Si~ma Nu and Theta Kappa Ethy l Regular Football grew mt o big bu si- 1 fi n ished a~ St . J oh n 's M"lita r 
Phi who won from th e Engi- 21.9c Ga l 20.9c Gal ne ss by the_ tur~ ?f ~he cen tur y ,1 School where he was a m~mbe~ 
nee r s Clu b and Sigma Pi re- All Taxes All Taxes but a t the tim e m3ur1 es we re ap- f th t 1. f' f I 
spectively, to move one , step Paid Pad pa llin g: Thi s w as th e e r a when ~ears.eHts a;, i;,~ fr~ :e 1:~dsl\~t~ I 
f u rth er up th e la dder of victor y . --- ------- - th e fly m g wedge was the pop u-
1 
lf 11 t th t T 
T .K.E . led by Orrick and ivloel- DIRECT FROM REFINERY l~r forma ti on. bu t ~he hos pit a l , ~: pl;;s so oablv~ ~~:ye ~s ~o~ei:~ 
~, a lso advanc e_d their standin g TO CONSUMER h Sts .we re m cr eas mg a~ . an be r of Ka ppa Sigma , the ASME 
m th e .lea gue by beating Beta a la r m m g r ate. A few r ev1s1ons l and the SAE. He confines hi~ 
~Si g P si. Th e Pikers , down ed l\ilodern Cafe of ~he rul es ~u t the sport ~ack scholastic activities to the ine -
Kappa Alpha to move up in th e Save with P er ry on its fee t to it s p resent thri ll ed c l ·c 1 b "ld' h h . . 
low er brackets of the tourney. pack ed statu s. j hi
1
:~ :,i~d yueiar.mg w ere e is 
10 
PERRY CRESCEN.T 
A local preacher recentl y an-
n ounced th a t there are 726 sins. 
Servi ce Station 
Jun ction 
Hi ghw ay 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIB LE PRICES 
He is bein g be sieged with re -
;quests for the lists , mostly from I 
Miner s w ho think they're miss-
·ing somet hi ng. •----------..: 
STEVENS' CAFE 
"A GOOD PLl!.CE TO EAT" 
1107 Pin e Phone 689 
~---------------! 
f-5 strands of stee l wire start on th eir way to be 
electrolytically coat ed with copper , lead and bran. 
... with a pioneering twist 
There's a real incentive in working out ways to 
do things that have never been done before . And 
problems in p ion eering are constantly cropping 
up at Western Electric-manufacturing unit of 
the Bell Te lephone System. 
For example: the · revolutionary electroforming 
process dreamed up and made a reality by West-
ern Electric engineers for making copp er coa ted 
stee l wire . 
The big idea was this: Could a pro cess be devel-
oped. in which successive coats of copper, lead 
and brass would be deposited on stee l wire 
electrolytically in one continuous operation ? 
Engineers of varied skills- electrica l, mechani -
cal, chemical, metallurgical, civil - went to work 
as a team . After solving many problems, they 
came up with a process that makes bette r, 
s tr onger wire at lower cost-does it at the rate 
of 1 ¾ billion feet per year. 
Recent developments such as microwave radio 
rel ay networks for te lep hon e calls and television 
programs-operator and customer dialing of 
long distance calls - secre t electronic eq uipm ent 
for the Armed Forces - promise an ever-wide n-
ing field for young engineers of varied training at 
Western Electric. 
A UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM SINCE 1882 
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l ,o,111w,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u 1 Caruso Lives Again TAU BETA Pl "Doc," said the moun taineer, I"' I CURATORS 
I 
leading a yout h in the presence EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP NEXT WEEK'S As Triangle Goes Out (Continued from Page l) of the vil lage doctor. " I want (Continued from Page 1) 
much new equipment and facili-
ties are being put to use , the big 
improvement s made in Norwood 
Hall, where a new fireproof 
stairwe ll has onl y r ecently been 
constructed, ex pandin g facili-
ties for the Geo log y Department, 
and the new facilities for the ex-
I 
Watson, Ronald R. yo u to fix up my Son-in-law. I - SEltVING -
For Win in I.F.C. Sing Wheeler, Jack M. h t him ·n the leg yesterday INTERVIEWS A remark upon the subject of Yors(on, Howard J. s ~Sh am.'on you, shooting yo.ur Good Food at Popular Prices . 
the Homecoming decorations . Following initiation a banquet own son- in-law!" scolded the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh 
Monday , November 24, 1952, 
Gulf O il Corporation, in ter-
viewers Mr. F. L. Carpenter, 
Mr. W. B. Robinson and Mr . 
Everyone around the Rock was he ld at the Pine Room. I doctor. -
House , probably with some pre- Char les McDowell, Toastmaster, "Wa l , Doc," said the moun-
judice, had the Triangles taking opened the banquet and was taineer, "he warn't my son-in-
first place again this year. proceded by D ona ld L. Dean law when I sh ot him." 
panding Chemi ca l Engineering 
D epartment . The new labora tor -
ies and other fac ili ties for the 
From the comments in last who gave a short congratula-
Meta ll uI"gical Engineering De-
partment were also thorough ly 
inspected and officials expressed 
themse lves as ' 'we ll-pleased." 
Official s Are Optim ist ic 
J. D. Moody interested in con- week's Miner , several others 
tacting men in Min., Geol. , EE. i thought the sam e thing, how-
and Physics. ever, il wouldn ' t be quite ac-
Monday November 24, 1952, cording to Ho s,Ie to have these 
Cerro De Pasco Corporation, in- comments come from here. 
terviewers Mess rs. Feketie and Needless to say , there is com-
Merz interested in contacting plete agreemen t with the Letter 
men in Ch. E., Met., Min., and to the Editor; our thanks to the 
An optim ist ic outlook prevail- Geol. For foreign work. Tekes, and a hand of sympathy 
ed throughout the meetings to - Tuesday, November 24, 1952, to the Kappa Sigs. 
day, fo ll owing yesterday ' s in- G 1f Oil c at· t· ed 
spections and after lengthy ta lks u orpor IOn con m~5?. Practice has finally gotten 
with various chairmen of the Tuesday, Novembe r 25, 1 -, underway for the Interfraternity 
departments and with Dean Wil- ~errodDe Pasco Corporation con- Sing which is to be he ld De-
tory speech. Robert Van Duyne They ' re a ll crazy about me 
read his prize winning essay on here said the in sane asy lu m keep-
the pros and cons of gr aduate er in his first repor t: 
study. Th e main speaker for 1'!""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-,iiiiiiiiii•• 
the eevning was Alexander M. 
Bucher,, Profes sor of English at 
Washington University. Profes-
sor Bucher 's speech covered 
"Reading and the Mature Mind." 
Congratulations are in ord er 
to the newl y elected members. 
It is hoped th .at the ir high at-
tainments will continue af ter 
grad uation. _tmue · cember 5th. The Carusos have 
Tu esday, Nov~mb~r 25, . 1952,J been at it a week now, and al- ---------- --
~:~~! ~~r::::: 10~~:;r t:;t:;w;; though there are times ~vhen it 
son. 
Staff Here Prai se d 
PHONE 799 
President Middlebu sh prai se d 
the work being done here by 
members of th e RoJl a staff and 
doesn't exac tl y sound hke the 
contacting men in Min.-Pet., way the music was written, 
ME., and Geol. everyone wi ll be .given a treat 
sa id that with th e ne w fac iliti es Wednesday, November 26, when B ill 's Songbirds are on 
no w be ing off e red , ancl others 1952, Internationa l Busin ess Ma- Park er Hall 's stage . Th e boys 
which are p lanned for the im- chine, interviewer Mr. Cook in- will be out to better the th ird 
mediat e fu ture , even more suc h EteEr.estAed
1
s
0
inmceonn,tvahc
0
tin,-gv,·IMI nEotanbde place sta ndin g of the past two 
outst andin g work co uld be ex-
p ecte d. ab le to graduate. years, 0
1
£ that you may be su re. r 
Work Will Con tinu e Congratu lations are in order 
1 
"But we aren ' t through ye(," Kappa Sigma to Hold I (o J ohn Phillip s, who pinned 
Dr . Middl ebush added quick ly. I t II f • f F" Miss Betty Stewart of Granite & 
"We hav e pl ans for more and nS a a !On O !Ve City , Illinoi s last week -end. 
m ore expansion and improve • New Members Sunday , Good luck, you two , and the 
I 
Roi Tans we r e rea l fin e . ment of our physica l plan,.t here. Yes , Kappa Sigma w ill install 
We cannot be content with what five new members on Sunday So another mid-semeste r has 
ha s been done. To r emain a liv- the 23rd of November. Th ose ! come and gone, wit h more or 
in g, vital force in our tra inin g soon to become actives are: Sam less of t he usua l r epercussions. 
of young men , we must continue Th ompson, Alan Rudolph , Jim I Si xteen hours a sem ester is 
to expand our facilities and to Br entz, Jack Bi erne, and Bill p Jent, anyway. 
k ee p our se rvic~ s the finest that G artland . 
can b e offere d ." 
Distributed by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
GRUEN WATCHES 
HAMILTON WATCHES 
Diamonds - Columbia True Fit 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Re-
pair - All work Guaranteed. 
All work checked b y 
E lectronic Timer 
YOUR ACCURATE 
CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER 
TIME HEADQUARTERS 
805 Pine St. 
"Thi s ex pansion and mod ern i-
zat ion will contin u e," President 
Middlebush pledged . 
Annual Ro ll a Sessio n 
l e;p::~· B~~ h~:::~~ I !::~ i~: 1he livi ng room sing ing songs. 
day . Sh ay Huffm an lost a it was a revival which Preacher MALO'S STORE 
feated by Tech Club last Thur s- I have heard it to be said that PHONE 62 601 PINE I 
close battle to Sig Ep. Last Mon- Bob Catron was th e ma in or- LIQUOR _ WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
The meeting h ere today was day the Kappa Sigmas took on ganizer. 
th e " annual meeting" of the thei r second opponents in bas~ 
1 
The Kappa Sig chorus th oug h Free Delivery 
In action % 0 
f/l/ fl 1~ ~ 
or relaxin' ~ 
you're the ·'"" ~d\ y 
feature 
attraction 
in Arrow 
Sports Shirts 
AR.ROW 
SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKE RCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS-
board, held eac h fa ll at the ketball as they played the Tech they sta r ted rather batte r ed and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"-~~~~~-". -~ -~~~~~------~ __ _ ____ __ ______ _ 
School of Mines Th e Executive Club. We were victorious by a b rui sed have been pus hed into -=-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_- -_-_-_· ______________________________________ _ 
Co mm itt ee, composed of the score of 32-29. Frank Elli s and the right places and are begin-
thre e board members, usua ll y Dick Hirsch played a very good ning to sound pretty good. Th e 
meets first and conside r s details ,game. I.F.C . Sing shou ld prove to be 
and plans and makes thorough Bob J ones and Chuck Ander- very entertaining . 
in spections of th e school. Then , son went to St. Loui s last Satur- We have two new men in the 
the "fu ll bo ard" also meets and day. Th e ir main interests were "M" Club. The y've been stand-
stud ies the recommendation s to see the sights. in g at meals. Ask Ji m Brentz 
made by the executive group and The la st n ights have found and Dav e Anderson if yo u don't 
by school offi cia ls. many Kappa Sig s sta nding in believe me. 
Professor: "I w ill not beg in 
today's lecture until th e room 
set tl es down." 
Voice from rear of room: "Go 
hom e and sleep it off." 
I Gri~sedieck . Bros . . : GEIi eEEIII Plltl!MIUM LIGHT LA 
It's De-Bilterized! 
G, le todi•ckB,ot e,owo•yCo ., S1. loult4 ,Mo . 
BROYLES 
DISTRIB UTING CO . 
Rolla, Missouri 
MALO'S S & M CLUB 
Italian Food s - St ea ks - Chick en - Dine & Dance 
P hon e 1517 2 Mi. E. Highway 66 
RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVICE STATION I 
Gas 22.4 & 23.4 Short Orders 
- Try Our Hom emade Pie -
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
BlLL AND DON , PROP. 
Co ld Beer Liq uors 
Next door to Yell ow Cab .._ Phone 746 
RANDY'S 
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
Across From the Post Office 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
"E njoy an Ev en ing a t th e Rathskeller• 
Dancing on Sat urd ays Open Daily 10:00 a .m. 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
OPEN 10 A.M. UNT IL 1:30 A.M. 
609 Ro ll a St. EVERY DAY 
WITT CLEANERS 
Miss Vio la McKinne y 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. 
Phone 210 
Phone 76 
l 
N 
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields 
A responsible consulting organization has 
report ed the result s of a continuing st udy by a 
comp ete nt medica l spec ia list and hi s st aff on the 
effect s of smok ing Ch esterfi eld cigarettes. 
A group of people from va riou s wa lks of life 
was organized to smoke only Che sterfiel d s. F or six 
months this group of men and women smok ed th eir 
normal amount of Ch esterf ields- 10 to 40 a day. 
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con -
• tinually from one to thirty years for an avera ge of 
10 years each. 
At the beginning and at the end of the six-
months period each smoker was given a thorough 
examinati on, including X-ra y pictures, by t he 
medical specialist an d his a~ istants. The exa m-
inatio n covered the sinu ses as well as the nose, 
ears and throat. 
( 
The medical specialist, after a thorough exam -
ination of every membe r of t he group, state d: 
"It is my opinion that the ears , nose, thro at and 
accessory organs of al l partic ipating subjects ex-
amined by me were not adverse ly affected in the-
six-months p eriod by smok in ~ the cigar ettes . 
provided. 1 ~ 
CIGARETTE 
-----
Pl 
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